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Abstract
Compositesmanufactured by resin transfermolding depend on appropriate processing parameters to
ensure adequate reinforcement-matrix adhesion. Permeability predicts the fluidflow resistance
through reinforcement. The purpose of this work is to evaluate the influence of atmospheric plasma
treatment on the permeability of coconutfibermats. Glycerin solution simulatedmatrix impregna-
tion of untreated and treatedmats. Data from scanning electronmicroscopy and a decrease in contact
angle from96° to 61° for treatedfibers explained the difference in permeability due to etching
phenomenon that caused a decrease in permeability value. Kozeny-Carman ratified changes in the
permeability of coconutfibermats. Atmospheric plasma treatment turnsfibersmore hydrophilic
enabling better fluid impregnation in addition to amore regular and slowerflow front.

1. Introduction

Environmental concerns combinedwithwastemanagement issues can explain greater interest in developing
and using new environment friendlymaterials and processes.Within this context, industries and researchers are
looking formaterials from renewable sources in order to replace traditionalmaterials derived from fossil
resources [1–3]. The 2030Agenda for sustainable development consists of a plan elaborated for governments,
societies, companies and academiaworking in a global partnership to improve people’s lives, now and in the
future. The 12th SustainableDevelopment Goal entitled ‘Responsible Consumption and Production’ aims to
achieve economic growth and sustainable development through changes in consumption and production
patternswith an efficientmanagement of natural resources and changes in the disposal of toxic and polluting
waste [4], as well as the proposedwork.

Natural fibers reinforced composites are becoming increasingly common in automotive and construction
industries [5–7]. For construction, they are used as low cost housing and seismic resistant building [5].
Automotive companies such asMercedes Benz, Toyota andDaimlerChrysler have incorporating these
lignocellulosic fiber composites into interior and exterior car parts [7]. Lignocellulosic fibers are offered by
nature and easily renewable, often considered as natural waste, presenting characteristics as lowdensity, low
cost, non-toxicity, biodegradability, turning them a potential substitute for synthetic fibers in composite
manufacturing [8, 9]. However, when considered as waste, thesefibers are incinerated, sub utilized as low cost
energy, wrongly disposed or submitted to composting [10]. Therefore, it is necessary to develop new
applications for thesewastematerials, considering environmental and economic factors [11]. Data fromFood
andAgricultureOrganization of theUnitedNations indicated that coconut trees occupies around 12million
hectares of total world land and produces around 62million tons of coconut fruit, totalizing an annual world
production around 50 billion fruits [12]. In Brazil, coconut is an important agricultural product with an annual
production nearly 2 billion fruits. After its consumption in industries or on the coasts, the shell, which is
equivalent to 85%of the totalmass of the fruit, is irregularly disposed generating a large amount of waste.
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Coconutfibers can be extract from these arewrongly disposed shells, representing both an economic
opportunity and an environmental solution [13–15]. Natural fiber compositemanufacturing requires technical
knowledge such as degree of polymerization, crystallization, adhesion between fiber andmatrix, and processing
type. Resin transfermolding (RTM) is a low-cost technique, with low processing time, lowwaste ofmaterial
duringmanufacturing, besides allows high reproducibility and parts with complex geometries [16].

Understanding processing parameters performance, as well as knowing how external factors directly
influences it, results in amaterial with themost appropriate properties. Permeability is an important parameter
allowing to estimate thefluid flowbehavior through the reinforcement during the process [17], once
permeability is thefluid flow resistance through the reinforcement dependent on thefluid viscosity [18, 19].
Essential for low-pressure injection process, depending on the permeability value, it can form voids and the
injection time can increase when permeability decreases [18–20].Manufacturing RTMcoconutfiber reinforced
composites has an enormous influence on the permeability value, considering that themore compact themat,
the greater is the resistance to the fluid impregnation [21].

Concerning compositematerials, synthetic fibers such as glass and carbon fibers for example, have chemical,
mechanical andmicrostructural properties different fromnatural fibers, resulting in different surface
interaction characteristics with thematrix, which influences some process parameters such as permeability [22].
Reinforcement-matrix interface interaction is also an important factor formechanical properties [21], which
can be improved through several types of surface treatments [23]. Chemical and physical treatments can be
applied to the surface of these natural fibers by removing some of the amorphous components such as
hemicellulose and lignin, besides waxes and impurities with the purpose of improving interfacial adhesion
between reinforcement andmatrix [14]. Themost commonly surface treatment applied to natural fibers are
chemical treatments such asmercerization, bleaching and acetylation, which aim to react with them, allowing
greater interaction between the constituents of the composite, providing partial removal of lignin and
hemicellulose [24]. From literature is common to observe the use of this kind of treatment to change natural
fibers surfaces [25–29]. However, physical treatments has gained attention due to its purpose in improve the
interfacial adhesion of the composite, guaranteeingmechanical properties without using chemicals reagents
such as sodiumhydroxide and hydrogen peroxide, which are commonly used [9]. Plasma is an interesting,
versatile and promising technique, considered as the highest level of private and public investment technology
[30], that turns naturalfibers surface rougher and activated [31], improving reinforcement-matrix surface
interaction and consequently its permeability properties [32]. Naturalfiber surface become hydrophilic and has
better wetting and adhesion properties with othermaterials [33, 34]. To induce plasma, different conditions can
be chosen, especially pressure, type of gas (air, oxygen, nitrogen, helium, argon, etc) and theway to discharge
[35, 36]. Atmospheric plasma treatment is considered as a clean and high-efficient surfacemodificationmethod
[32], and also a less aggressive process thatminimizes polluting waste generation, replacingmore costly and
polluting treatment techniques [37]. Improving permeability properties of natural reinforcements by plasma
treatment requires understanding themechanisms present in naturalfibers impregnation likemechanical
interlocking and chemical interaction, which can improve fiber-matrix adhesion. By etching coconut fibers
surfacewith plasma, these results are expected. Li [22] observed that, by hybridizing jute fabrics with ramie
fabrics, the permeability of reinforcements showed a shorter infusion time and higher permeability. Francucci
[18] studied saturated and unsaturated permeability for naturalfibers and observed that both values decreases
due tofluid absorption and swelling. Nguyen [38] investigated thefluid type influence on the permeability offlax
fiber in liquid compositemolding process concluding that permeability valueswere different for each one.

Based on advantages of plasma treatment and the characteristics of coconutfibers, the purpose of this paper
is to evaluate the influence of atmospheric plasma treatment on the permeability of coconutfibermats in order
to remove surface lignin and improve fiber-matrix adhesion, thus improve natural fiber composite RTM
processing and consequently enhancing the compositesmechanical properties. Therefore, coconutfibers
morphology and contact anglemeasurement before and after plasma treatment were performed in order to
understand its influences. Furthermore, untreated coconutfibermats (UCM) and treated coconutfibermats
(TCM)permeability was calculated for RTMprocess byDarcy’s law (DL) andmodifiedKozeny-Carman (KC)
model was used to predict an analytical relationship between permeability and porosity results.

2. Experimental

2.1.Materials
Coconutfibers weremanuallymolded in order to produce non-wovenmats. Tangled coconutfibers were
immerse in boilingwater inside a glass dish to easier handle and remove some residual impurity. Between two
shape glass plates, wetted coconut fibers were arranged, clip pressed and oven dried at 60 °C for 24 h.
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Rectangularmats 210mm long, 165mmwide and 3mm thickwere cut according to RTMmould chamber
dimensions.

2.2. Atmospheric plasma treatment
Atmospheric plasma jet device used for coconutfibermats treatment consists of a high voltage electrode
centered inside a vertical glass syringewith 11mmdiameter coupledwith an insulating cap throughwhich argon
gaswas admitted to the system at controllableflow rate of 1.2 L.min−1. A second grounded electrode (aluminum
platform) under a 4mm thick glass plate supporting themats and avoiding accidental arcingwere located above
the syringe nozzle 9mmgap, both coupled in a sliding table with controllable x-y displacement ensuring fullmat
coverage. Plasmawas generated using a low frequency AC generator composed of high voltage power supply
generating 16 kVpeak-to-peakwith 19 kHz frequency, displayed on a digital oscilloscope. Coconut fibermats,
oven dried at 100 °C for 1 h, were arranged in the glass plate 2mmdistant from the nozzle andmoved at a rate of
2mm.s−1, with a stationary treatment time equivalent to 7.0 s covering 132mm2 circular area. Treatment were
performed at room temperature and 65% relative humidity.

2.3. Coconutfiber characterization
2.3.1. Scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM)
It was used a scanning electronmicroscope Zeiss EVOLS-15, with EDS/EBDSOxford INCAEnergy 250 system
to analyzeUCMandTCMmorphology. SEMoperates under 10 kV and variable pressuremodewith a
secondary electron detector. An adhesive tapefixed specimens in a support, whichwere coatedwith a thin layer
of gold to create an electrical conductible surface.

2.3.2. Contact angle
ARamé-Hart goniometermodel 300-F1 coupledwith a camera and theDROPimage Standard software was
used for contact anglemeasurements. Therefore, 5.0μl droplets of glycerin solutionwere deposited on the
surface of a single stretched coconutfiber before and after the plasma treatment. To allow good statistical
control, in each specimen, 8 drops were placed and each drop processed 20 times.

2.4. Glycerin solution viscosity
ABrookfieldDV-II+PROmodel RV viscometer, SC4-27 spindle type,measured glycerin solution viscosity.
The analysis was performedwith a specimen vessel filledwith 10ml of glycerin solution, at room temperature
until reaches amaximum torque of 90%at 200 rpm.

2.5. Permeability experiment
In order to verify thefluid flowbehavior throughUCMandTCM, aRTMRadius 2100 cc Injectionmachinewith
a controlled pneumatic system coupledwith a vacuum system,was used. Vacuumwas applied before processing
to remove volatiles from the inside of themold.Horizontal unidirectional flow experiments at room
temperature and constant pressure (145 kPa)were performed in a rectangularmoldwith the coconutfibermat
inside composed of ametallic bottomplate and a transparent acrylic top plate in order to enable the flow front
visibility. Thefluidwas injected at themold inlet, and themat impregnated. As the coconutfibermatwas
impregnated, theflow front advanced forward up to themold outlet. Theflow front location as a function of
timewas video recordedwith a camcorder equipped above the transparent top plate. From the recorded images
analyzed in Image J software, the distance travelled from the inlet to the flow frontwas calculated and the
processing time determined. Then, a straight linewas found for the square offlow front position and
corresponding time by curve fit of experimental data. Permeability process scheme is shown infigure 1.

A nonreactive glycerin, water and colorant solutionwith similar viscosity to an unsaturated polyester resin,
equivalent value of 85mPa.s, was used for the experiment. The viscosity of the solutionwasmeasured by a
Brookfield viscometer (same as previously used), reached at 85%glycerin and 15%distillate water v/v
proportion.

In this study, Darcy’s Law (DL) for unidirectional flow estimatedUCMandTCMpermeability values, which
establishes that the velocity of the fluid through the reinforcement is proportional to the pressure gradient and
inversely proportional to thefluid viscosity. Permeability (K), also known as coefficient of proportionality, is
considered an important property that determine how easily the fluid flows through the reinforcement and can
be obtained using equation (1), according to previous works from literature [18, 22, 39],
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whereK is the permeability value,f the porosity f = -( )vf1 , vf thefiber volume fraction,μ thefluid
viscosity, Pinj the injection pressure, x the distance between the inlet and the center offlow front until the outlet,
and t the time. The injection pressure and thefluid viscosity were kept constant during the process. Kozeny-
Carman (KC), an empiricalmodel shown in equation (2), was chosen as a secondmethod to estimate the
reinforcement permeability according to previous works from literature [19, 40, 41],
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whereK is the KCpermeability value,f the porosity f = -( )vf1 , d thefiber diameter, k the theKozeny
constant. However, because of its complexity and the large number of related parameters, KCmodel presents
some limitations, principally for natural fibermats. Then, thismethod has frequently beenmodified and has
different versions in order to improve permeability estimation [42]. Based on literature [18, 40], permeability
estimation can be improved bymodifying KCmodel in order to predict the experimental permeability-porosity
relationships for glass and natural fibermats as follows in equation (3),
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where C and n are empirical parameters for natural fibers [40].

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Coconutfiber characterization
3.1.1. SEManalysis
Morphological characteristics ofUCMandTCMspecimenwere shown infigure 2. A variety in fiber diameter,
ranging from62mm to 363mm, can be observed for both cases, as shown infigures 2(a) and (d). From
figures 2(a)–(c) is possible to observe a smooth surface covered by a layer of residual substances such aswaxes,
extractives and impurities, characteristics of lignocellulosic fibers, as observed byMuensri et alBrahmakumar
et al andCalado et al [43–45]. Globular particles, known as tyloses, which cover surface circular cavities and are
spaced by regular intervals are also observed on the surface of thesefibers (figure 2(c)). These globular particles
are characteristics of coconut fibers also observed in theworks of Benini, Carvalho andWang [26, 46, 47].

FromTCMmicrographs, figures 2(d)–(f), partial removal of the superficial layer was observed, exposing the
internal part of the fiber and increasing the contact area due to exposure of thefibrils through recesses
appearance. It could be considered as consequence of the phenomenon known as etching during the plasma
treatment, which allows an increase of the fiber surface roughness promoting themechanical anchoring and
contributing to amore adequate interfacial adhesion of the composite [13].

3.1.2. Contact angle analysis
Enhance surface interactions provides an adequate reinforcement-matrix interfacial adhesion, also known as
surface energy [48]. Surface energy of a solid depends on the surface interaction between themolecules and
functional groups present on its surface [49], and ismeasured based on the contact angle between liquids and
solid surface. Table 1 presents results of the contact anglemeasurements for coconut fibers taken fromUCM
andTCM.

Figure 1.RTMprocess adapted to permeability experiment.
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Figure 2.Micrographs ofUCM100X (a), 500X (b), 2000X (c) andTCM100X (d), 500X (e), 2000X (f).

Table 1.Contact anglemeasurements of a single
stretched coconutfiber taken fromUCMandTCM.

Specimen UCM TCM

Contact angle (°) 94.8 60.6

94.7 60.3

94.9 60.9

95.1 62.9

97.4 62.7

97.1 60.0

95.9 59.2

94.4 64.7

Average (°) 95.7±1.1 61.4±1.7
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Data from contact anglemeasurements shown that TCMspecimen presented a surfacewith hydrophilic
nature due to the contact angle value lower than 90° resulting froma higher surface energy acquired from the
atmospheric plasma treatment. [35]This lower value of contact angle is a consequence of a reduction onfibers
hydrophobic character. This can be caused by a partial lignin removal resulting in the appearance of recesses
exposing the internal layer, provided by the atmospheric plasma treatment, also observed by scanning electron
microscopy [13, 14]. Hydrophobic nature is confirmed forUCMby the contact angle value higher than 90°,
resulting from a lower surface energy caused principally by the presence of lignin onfibers surface observed by
the smooth layer on the scanning electronmicroscopy analysis [14]. Lower value of contact angle, from96° to
61° after the treatment, indicates the use of atmospheric plasma jet as a potential treatment alternative for
natural fibers used as reinforcement in polymeric compositematerials, once the surface energy is increased
improving the interfacial adhesion between reinforcement andmatrix.

Literature reports that it has been common to use contact anglemeasurement to investigate naturalfiber
properties. Brígida [28] in thewettability study of coconutfibers, observed by contact angle that the interaction
betweenfiber/solvent depends on the chemical treatment used, and concluded thatfibers treatedwithNaOCl or
NaOCl/NaOHaremore hydrophilic than the untreated one, due to the removal of lignin, having, as
consequence, a reduction in hydrophobicity. Kocaman [14]measured contact angle values of untreated and
NaOH treated coconutfibers and found 48.4° and 24.1° respectively. Treated coconut fibers had a hydrophilic
nature compared to the untreated ones, concluding that the treatment reduced the contact angle offibers,
increasing their surface energy. According to Stepanova [50] plasma treatment decreases theC-H andC-C
bonds (hydrophobic properties) and forms newbonds asO-C=O (hydrophilic properties) increasing the
hydrophilic nature of treatedfibers.

Traditional chemicalmethods have the disadvantage of using chemical reagents and generating polluting
waste, requiring a proper disposal and presenting an environmental problem. Therefore, atmospheric plasma
treatment appears as an environment friendly alternative considered a dry and clean process that changes fibers
surface not using solvent or chemical reagents and not generating polluting waste.

3.2. Permeability
Figure 3 shows a sequence of recorded images of the flow front position at regular periods fromwhich is possible
to observe that bothUCMandTCMhave a positive impregnation profile. However, the TCMflow front
behavior is laminar and presents amore regular concave shape and impregnation profile. During the experiment
and fromvideo analysis, it was observed the glycerin solution does not fully impregnate theUCM,which enables
air entrapment, and consequently results in voids formation. It was also observed residual air present in the
injection area (inlet)moving along thefluidflow and spreads in the area near the outlet, where the vacuumwas
applied, which also allows voids formation.

The square of distance travelled by the center of the flow frontwas plotted as function of time and the slope
of the bestfitting straight line calculated as shown in the graph offigure 4.

Table 2 presents experimental data andDLpermeability values according to equation (1).
Considering data from table 2, it is possible to observe thatDL permeability value of TCM is approximately

three times lower thanUCMDLpermeability. This reduction in permeability after plasma treatment can be
attributed to hydrophilicity increase provided by atmospheric plasma treatment, also observed byKafi [51]who
investigated jute atmospherically plasma treated using helium gas, concluding that plasma etching removed
weakly bonded hydrophobic layer from the jute surface, increasingwettability. Kafi [52] also observed these
results for atmospheric plasma treatment using different gasmixtures on the surface characteristics of jute fibers,
verifying that the removal of thewaxy or pectin layer from lignocellulosicfibers surface improveswetting
properties. Brígida [28], for chemically treated coconutfibers, concluded thatfibers treatedwithNaOCl are
morphologically similar and a littlemore hydrophilic than the natural fiber.

RegardingUCM, the higher permeability value leads to a less regularflow front behavior as observed in
figures 3(a)–(c). Contact angle results, as well as the formation of recesses observed fromSEManalysis, indicates
that the atmospheric plasma treatment on the coconut fibers surface allowsmore homogeneous impregnation
and greater interfacial interaction between fluid and reinforcement, enhancing its permeability as was expected
fromDLpermeability results. However, it is difficult to ensure, based onDLpermeability data, that the
difference in those permeability values are influenced only by the plasma treatment, being necessary to introduce
a second analysis, as follows.

3.3. Kozeny-carman permeability
In order to ratify the influence of plasma treatment on the permeability of coconutfibers, it was also considered
themodifiedKozeny-Carman (KC)model that correlates permeability and porosity. Based on literature [40]
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Figure 3.Detail of theflow front behavior forUCMat 1 s (a), 4 s (b) and 10 s (c) and for TCMat 2 s (d), 14 s (e) and 29 s (f).

Figure 4.Relationship between the square offlow front position (x2) and time forUCMandTCM.
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and from equation (3), it was possible to predict KCpermeability forUCMandTCM, as shown in table 3,
consideringC=2.09×10−7m2 and n=1.45 as empirical parameters.

KCpermeability takes into account only reinforcement properties, without considering processing
parameters, so it is possible to notice the small variation of the fiber volume fraction betweenUCMandTCM is
not the factor thatmost influences KCpermeability value. Therefore, it was plotted a comparative curve between
DL andKCpermeability values versus porosity in order to understand the porosity influence as observed in
figure 5.

It is possible to observe that KCpermeability, calculated based only on the fiber porosity, presents 0.31m2

delta. On the other hand, experimental results fromDLpermeability presents 6.38m2 delta. Considering that
processing parameters were kept constants, it is possible to conclude that plasma treatment was themain factor
for delta difference and then the decrease inDL permeability, ratifying results found by the difference in contact
angle analysis and fromSEManalysis by themorphology offibers caused by the plasma treatment. Therefore, it
is possible to infer that great difference betweenDLpermeability andmodifiedKCpermeability values are not
prevenient from the small variation of volume fraction or from the processing parameters, but from the
atmospheric plasma treatment influence onfibers surface.

4. Conclusion

Coconutfibermats were atmospheric plasma treated in order to improve interfacial adhesion between fiber and
matrix for natural fiber compositemanufacturing. SEManalysis show that atmospheric plasma treatment
modifies themorphological properties of coconutfibers due to etching effect resulting in the appearance of
recesses, and possibly increasing their roughness. A decrease in contact angle value for TCMwith a consequent
increase of surface energy also confirmed this effect. These results suggest that changes in coconutfibers surface

Table 2.Values of porosity (Ø), injection pressure (Pinj),
injection time (t), slope and permeability forUCM
andTCM.

Specimen UCM TCM

f (%) 82.6 80.7

Pinj (Pa) 1.4×105 1.4×105

t (s) 10.9 30.5

Slope (x2.t-1) 4.2×10−3 1.6×10−3

DLpermeability (m2) 10.1×10−10 3.7×10−10

Table 3.KCpermeability for different fiber volume fraction.

Specimen f (%) Vf (%) KCpermeability (m2)

UCM 82.6 17.4 1.6×10−6

TCM 80.7 19.3 1.3×10−6

Figure 5.Comparative curve betweenDL andKCpermeability values versus porosity.
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could result in enhancing interfacial adhesion,mechanical interlocking and consequently better composite
mechanical properties. Frompermeability studies, it was possible to conclude that the treatment is a suitable
technique that allows better process control resulting in amore homogeneous impregnation of the
reinforcement by thematrix, besides amore regular and laminarflow front, avoiding entrapped air formation.
Darcy’s law permeability results presented a decrease for TCMdue to an adequate interfacial interaction
between reinforcement and impregnation fluid as result of plasma treatment. Considering Kozeny-Carman
permeability, it was found that reinforcement porosity do not influences permeability value onceUCMand
TCMKCpermeability are similar.

In addition, this treatment technique presents advantages when compared to themost used chemical
treatments, such as alkaline and bleaching, as an environmental friendly alternative considered as a clean, dry
and high-efficientmethod and an environment less aggressive process that allows the surfacemodification of
fibers not using chemical reagents and not generating polluting waste.
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